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]Dalt on MIcCarthy's Bill.

The compressed-air big gun of the Equal
Rights party fired off his dynamite oartrIdge
in the Hlouse of COMMOns of the -22d instant.
Vearing that a motion would be moved toa
give hie little bill the six monthe' holet, hea
nald all he had ta a henhe introdu d it,
Bat, perhaps, he will find that the wisest
source for him to have pursued would have

bea to have simply intr'oduced his bill and
lot 1t run the nus]a course.

By pursuing the plan he did he betrayed
the ainister motive whleh unider1les the whole
movement, as well au the gamce he has under-.

taen to play,
Plainly all mon can now see that it go hbig

Intention to form a "I Protestant Cave" or j
N o Popery faction ln the next parliament of j
which he will be the leader, and, by the
nyanipulation of whieb, he hopcesto be able to

dictate tri the Conservative party and create
a division lin Uc eira:s of the Opposition,

It in Imponijble to concqede to Mr. McCarthy
enVY r-etor incerity from a political point
ci view. Ail the credlit that can be allowed
haim lis contained ln the ad:nissien that bhe baa
grasped an opportunity congenial to his Innate
bigotry to make himself the exIponent of a 1
faction of disturbers. r

Unfortunately thre are in Canada a class
whose religion fis almost wholly and whose
pgolitics are almost half made up of hatred of
Caithollotty. Their sentiments ln thie respEct
ara hereditary, congenital and fortified by
pre judices of what littlie education they pos -

Mes. Te are not the thinking and 'Well.
meaning Protestants, Their 1-et exponentB
are probably bhçe nooalums who flang stones
et Archbishop Wal8h in Toronto, But the
spirit that moved them, and the spirit that t
autuates Mr. McCarthy la the same, 1

It may be quite possible that the continu. .
asee of two <fficial languages in the North- 1
West entails expense On bthe COUntry, but that
ts a small matter compared with the preserva'
tien of good-will between the two national[-.
tien. Besides if It be true that Englieb ile
superseding the use of French ln the terri-
tories, the practice of both languages muet 1
die out ln time there as it did ln England
after the Norman conquest. There was no
neceaslty for flilging this apple of discord 1
Ioto the arena of parliament. VVere Mr. Me..
Carthy a patrio)t or a stateuman, he would
hava known that ha could not have adopted
more effective means for defeating hie 'own
object-presumnably the unification of the
people-than those he has adopted,

He has rouased among the French Canadians

-unt eh. a an nhf. n.s ... m.

an attack on theCathollo Church. The same
Ide% whieh animated the government of Eng.
landln Ita septoontennary efforts to blot out the
faith of the people of Ireland, now animates
those for whom Dalton MdcCarthy has spoken.
Because the French fin Canada, like the Irish

ln Ireland, oling with unshakable devotion te
the religion of their fathers and refuse to bec

arnloied, they muist suffer this persecution.
'Mr. 'dcCarthy, ne hie name implies, muet
have come fromn a branch ofi the Irish race

whieh submitted to, the beat of Cromwell's
Adrumand loft descendants Who makre up fer
their forefathera' apostaoy by being more
widltvely hostile to the Old Faith than
*à*"e Who eined In the national sanetanet f

r

ngland. Whsst a pity they did not change faver. The people of this community have

$hear naMecWhon they turned their oost§ 1 formulated their demand fer the adoption of

NO possile good oan oome of this Move- a igh.lioonne systemiln language that cannot
ment. UI lmediate effect hau bean to con. be misunderstood ; they have the sympathy
solidate mor@ firmaly than ever all thone who of thoughtful and oconservative people, and it
are determinedl that thoraeshall he no relgions will.net do for the Legllture to attempts toi

or national war ln Canada. The forces of needlessly delay action ln the matter. All
common sance, of industry, of property, af attempts to de se ln deference to the lnimioal
olvIlization are ranged agalanst t, and IL muet influence of saloon politios will provo fntile,.
fall. Even should Mr. McCarthay succeed ln High license la in a lino with true politioal
forming a cave, It muet, ln the very nature and moral progress and la bound to comue,.
of our polities, become rediculous ln pronence Any postpenemnent of It through legislative

of the wiser thought, better Instincts and obstructionists le certain to recell with re-

higher Intereas of a peaceful, practical doubled faos upenthe heads of short-alghted

people. members of the Legislature and the venal and

pliant toole of those whose selfiah interests

Tipperary . demnand its efa.

AgrIm sort of humor bas been Imparte toe

the confilot between the tenants of the SmIth-- Our Civic Elections.

Barry estate ln Tipperary and the man who In many cf our ait warda there are cou-
prete to so &Mil=teste being carried on for aldeormanic honore.

It appears that the town of Tipperary bie- A en etingIerslemuftd
longs to Mr. Smith-Barry, and bcausete anywhere as to the results. Tho apathy oft
Inhabitants thereof wenld not surrender their the majority of our fellow eitizens le very
manhood to islorder ho eviated them, and a much tor be regretted, The affairs of the
short tie ago put ont advertisements heaided olty of Montreal are dally increasing ln lm-
"Tipperary to be let.''" portance and ln magnitude. The intereste at
The people who hail moved out started a stake axe bardly second to those entrusted toe

rew town of their own, leaving the ahopis' our Local Legislature, The revenne of the
the stores, the hotels and all the busy Marts iy unn u uatemllos Eurl
ef the pretty little old town to silence and careful administration, and the gigantic Pro.-
desolation. The new town la flourishi g' jects on fout for the Improvement of the har-
while the old town la absiolutely demerte. bar, the amelioration of our streete, and the
Bat, with that stern appreelation of Mr. completion of our drainage system, necessi-

Smit-Bary'sunluentonaljok, a rne-tâte the watchial eyes of our best repreenta-
known hand scrawled on hie posters one wo dtIve men. It le greatly to be regretted that
which gave with profound meaning the sig. so few ef thse, most obiE fly interested, will
cal of the landlord'a terror, and people read-- consent to take an active part In the civio
" Tlpperary to be let-Alone." As Unitett management. No doubt. many are deterred

Irelnd beevec-,,To lan a erefetby the ordeal of an election and [ta apparently
estate la a very simple matter, Indeed, ln inevitable expense. S)me of car wards con-
comparison to planting a derellot town. Boy- t6a a tiogpplation far ina exct es of many
olottIng, after all, cannot prevent the grass constituenoles lun the Domlnloni Parliament.
growing nor the cattle feeding en an evlotied Tedstiu iofterpsnainlan.
farm, though It can and doses prevent any Tedstiuiodfte edsett nl n

proit romtheproeeing Bu a eycttd tqual in an unpardonable degree, and under

shop, and, above all, a boycotted shop En the ewhatneotn t larovide a remedy.tSe

town of Tipperary, ls indeed a valuable pos- waeubcdntapül army.S0

sesion Te fw tnats .L intis eàçlErmany questions arlee regarding race and

otage broke loose from the combination hadl -e i ;th reIsu alotsgt f n

sharp exparience of what boycotting mesant. Injustice aàllowed to prevail, because the w re.

Whatwoud bcthesho-graber'exprlecepullers do not ues their way clear to establish

Wt would be th aserho-grbbers'bxpdrencea the representation that will suIt, not the city
or ita Interests, but their own ends.Th

small-por hospital than ln an erleted shop ln pùeple of Montreal should arouse themelves
Tipperary. If it cost £5,000 to plant the teteIpra.e fteocsoad l
evIcted lande in Coolgreany with Insolvent touthenmportac o th ecasion, yandn

emergeneymen, conviota and pauperp, how ability, to the Chcy CGuaell. Honaest ei'ýene
much would it oatt to plant the vacant shops .
of Tipperary ? That il a cure ln slm ro.- eetld bu made to feelneate un . ia

portion we commend io the Evilction Syndi- It has unfortanately been In the past. The
eate, Who would coma there, and whati coat of election has increased becàas a groat
would bring them 1 Profit? We haveal-i= many people have arrived at the concluiion
;;,21y touched on the probability of profit. ta âyothswooletemlvufor

thatamanyaoftthose whoeoffer themselin thr
pleaure th y Te gabbr wh inthealderinic honozra are only seeking a chance

_ýcjting otste of thigo would go to Tipper aryt feather thek cown nests at the expenae of
for pleasure would go to h--IJfor diversion. h ll rauy n hswytecaa-

Theevitormigt a wll dvetie deiraleter of the representation has run down, and
residences over the surging of an earti-quake, what ought to be regarded ta an honor la
or round bhe crater of an active 'volcaýno' ohunned by the most desiraýble people.
Therela no power on earth to withstand the

univierbMcriek6 roos, rnarelenting
bo0cctinaoi.T 9"The Banking Act.

Tdis sh na th espirit of the people cf Tip. Outalde of the excitment ccaýlonedt by

perkry, and as they are, co are the people of ,McatyBpehagnsteueoft

allrelandTeutaini eead In- French as an officli language in the Nor th- i

Btead t1f the landlorde atarving eut the tan• west, the business dons ln the Houe o Com.

anits, the tenants are starving ont the land- rmens during the past week has not been of N'.

lords. Tnrn about le fair play, Let the evio-veympratnte.Hwvonme-

tort take their punishmrent, for it will be a sure fcosdraI mportan c aue. oe to the weare

long trme before the booke between them and oftecmwiyl h akn c fore. 1

.those they have oppressed with.rele!ntless op- shadowed by the Minister of Finance. The

pression wIll bc balanced. bankers have ailll ihked to the seat of govern-

ocadings vlll not be the cause of ParneR's
irain, but that ansother scandai, te be launohed
forth limediately, will have the desired
efooat, and that the great leader will bc effec tu.
ally orashed. No one doubts the strong desire
the Coorolonists are aulmateid by te destroy
the character of Uir. Parnell. In the field of
strategy ho has lterally folled bla fous, and ina
their despair at the hold be poissesen the
Irish 1Nation, they have resolved not to fight
him ln a fair way, but to undermaine his re.
patation by the employment of: the most des-
picable aigents. Those whose destiny ia does-
traction are first made mad, and madness
seae to be the malady of Parnell'asonmie.
Every miserable attempt tu destroy the Irlah
leader only makres him more dear to the
hearts of his ountryn.en. McDarmiott, Le
Ou-ron and O'Shea may do their besit or the*'r
worst for their meeters, Parnel wUi still re-
m2ain the idol of the Irish nation.

A Piece of Information.

Unkied Canada, published at Ottawa,
Claims tu be the only office ln Canada among
the Catbolic weeklies where union labor lsa
employed. Our young contemporary wars
however, good enouigh to atretch Its oyez, as
far as Kingston, where It believes there
11h3i icl another cholio organ practia y
supporting the rights of labor. Of1
course Uniied Canada is young ; it has
much to learn yet. It-3 eyes are not suffi-
eiently open at present to allow of It seeing
aurther than wit in only a llleicircuth I lmed it.

When it gets a little older, however, au d its
knowledge of the age, Influence and policias
of Its contemporaricesln the Catholic journ-
afistic field inorsases It will learn betta-er nd

atommntaua raeh ao the one we rc er t
wth rot beusofrequent tn Ita column,.
There Io auch a plaic as Montreai, deair con
/rerc, and the oldest Catholic weekly is to beu
found there. When you have added thirty-
oight more to your present two years of ex-
latenc-e you will no bte able to make such
dat-g stat8menta regaýrdIng the attitude
your contemporaricestAke en loaor mattera,
For the information of Ungied Canada, and
for it alone, as eur readirs knaow, we
will EaY that the Cifice of t-to
TaUx n ITNS.ss has ahçvays bzen a UnIon
office, that its couns werc even open to
any one3 destrouis of advos-ting an improve-
ruent of the condition of the laboring clase
and thart its editorial colwi:ns have been re.
pcatErlly fßlled with strong and car.vincing
articles iaverîble ta the rights and deaires oCi
the workin; pop!e. Our recoràDi of1,he1l--
for ty years will convince every one' of the

truth of wçhaýt wu Say and d1emoaane:a to
themn the amonant of grood the 'Irgs
WmT;E Shas alIready donc for the clea of

DEATHS AM01IG THE ÙLERGY.
nhe crim Spectre Carries Away Thare e ra

KnownFrieserntr Bographite,

Reyv. ?Ath-er T. McCarthy, pastor if S:-.
oretPoint St Cha>rles, died on Thurs.

daly lajtCi of cogestio)n Of the lUngs!', at his
beotiir's realdenice inS.:.J ljUe p3ris

diye, Fe her ,c rthly was bra ln 8'e.
d allenne, on De-cemuber 9i, l9.ie -v
orda6ined pritàot on the third of Junte, IS7L
Aker having spenut about '.exnty pýarai as
ecclesLaStlo andà prirst at Ausomaptwon College,
ho Pam nrûmed parish pr ' r. in the dcub5)of
Ottawa. iI 184 lhe çwqe appoin,-d by EHin
Grace Archbishop E. 0. , bro p .3or of St.

wan na red p a e À t. Gb ie. & uw
highly esteemed by his numerous f.-'nds of
Mecntreaj, r.ud, in particuih.r, by the pa-riqh.
jonera of St. Gaibriel'd. Father M cCa!rtby
wqs lndeed & good friend 1.0 the poor of as i
parinsh. The funecral service took placo on
Sýturda m norningp,25th inst , at SLf. Julienne
and wa- asver .y lgely ath n '

A t a special meeting of the council of the

vCn g.1M. SWrliintp R hl ayt nday
unanimouaily resolved that a voto cf condolence

btransmcitted through.tbe Eecirelary to t!,e
pmirshioners9 of St. Gsrulad Parncularly to,
the lovivg and devoted parenrýtsrelati Ves and
frienLýj of thm laite R3v. Tuomas. Auzuttin

jýc 2y P. on the Occasion 0a thti Sfi na

genth-amn fromn the mnidab of his flock, pres ded
over by him s-o ably for the last few Vears, and

drneçs acliep etednes a wih whi Dvne
Providsnes ban laealt the heaývy blow inflicted

flly filled the office of director of the boarding
h oli f vaheUniest,' and of the n 1

eclesinatics of the seminary. In 1879 he letit
the semmuarygo go with a brother who had been
appited prish priest imS. on. e, n utyof

two years, when the brother was a]poited
cure of Sb. Croix, and in .that pace the
decese ecclesiasic remamned for two
years. After che death of the Very Revd.
Vinart Gazeau, Mgr. Legare was appointed

Grand iar eth*e Aronbisho o of ubc

death. In that capacity he replaced the Cardi-
nalwhen after hia promotion to the catîrdinélate

a dminiat eete doc efrorne iedatmenthe.
He was appointed apostolic.probbonotary in
1887. He wasa r great favorite with all the
clergy of the diocese. Of great literary acquire.-
nne, hie was very courteous, and affable In 1

mannEýr,,and of verymen-derate view, no bstlhe
wa s pmeb, esteemed by Protestante as by
membeis of his own faith. Hia loua will be r .
grettedf by people of all nationsi and denomi

nations. He was a broherof the curre0of·
Sb. Obryi!osterne, near Odc Hon. Frane ý;
Langelier, of Quebec, was bie brother-in-law. ·
When his family emaigrabed to Canada anoth r
branch who were Hugenota emigrated to South
Carofina, where nome of them occupied distin-
guished positions Oae of them became attor-

i etneeralA ofthUnited Sates and secretary

brancheis frquently correeponded.

"ILe Bon Pere L2NIoine.,"-such was the
name beistowe.d upon him by two enerations of .
pupllaof th"e Ursulinest,-born ab (Quebec on the

u2h0 lgust, 11, was one of the eldest of
the moven Bons of the late Captamu Beo jamin

L eMoin,.e, who served as au c:ficer in the Cana.
d «ger3of 82 Oo of the yrunges ,

The reverend genttleman, by bis kindneas
of mainner and unceasinig solicitude for
the temporal and spiritual welfare of
the youing ladies in chis famrous educational m.-
stitution, secured their lasting love and esteemn.i

Fon ofboos nd a etudend of artadian an-

ant literary worke, undertaken under thm au-
e pices of the piius sisterhood, c:mminnit ted to his j
char ge. is careful band ii apparent in many E
pq ges of the bulky thrde volumes containing, the ]
annal@ of btha monastery aincee I39-Histoire de t
Ursulincs di Quebec-1816 on many pointa of

work. e ¡bad hi re an d anasmportaandson
in tbe publication edited in France by the A bbg 1
Pichordeat, - Letters de la Rcrerende Mere de y
l'Incamraion. HE sup"rintended the publica- a
tion of that charmling li tle volume, ' Glimop3 a 1
of the Mlonasteries"-1875, replets with tender 1
and Heduetive vistas of mouastic life, written by c
one of the mont gifted of the siziterbood.

RECOIVES HIS REWARD, 1

netr. Martin callaighan Given a Bandsomne
Peeaentation by mRs clams.

Tûe children cf Sz. Patrick'a congregation c
wrno attend at the Catcbhiem uolagee(very v
Suniiny zai, Sr. Patrick'd churen, were3 on Sun- u
d.-y sitzerrioan in most eryable nmood.
Tie R -7. 'Mart!n allgawho han had as %

hsr-pedýal duty theý spir-Itual guld ance of the
y-)ung, and who hsas cadeared hlmeelf toe
t e, w4d the r .cipient of apleag ma o e

dren have bae quietly preparing to givu blim
a surpriae, and at '2o'clock !:e-y troo.pedi inzo
the ne2W St. Patrick a hall ueeen hundred
iitroig, aiccomLp!anied by thieir ttaubero. Tn,ý
rzv. ta'ha wa. seut fo,tand o ort rering the t
balw:cmaue by the R,ýv. Father b
Slurphy, cof WOn, anti R iv. J. Casfey, was i

suspee. Mlaeter E. 51arpby atepp d fer-.
wkird and reîad the fiýàowiýg taddï-m:

To the Rcv. Father CAtuAGAs.

Re. Aug,-eare pleased to fin-d an d
oppoI)rtuniýy to give expression ton our highi ap- f

peecitia o ',iedevotedneeswith whici yon il

makig to i -jit t ur yugrhearts tbe
neceiar iy truiliaci four lHoly Religion, 'Tie.
true ou-, actions oftin bAi- these worde, and
thali we do not correspornd as faithfully a? we

onLent to your wie cone ; buý we kcua v bhat f

theýre amz few, Rev. Fatber, more readly chan a
7°1 to) leave f or waywartd youth Uhelid ietPos- k

ILika thu lster in whose3 foot;stepa you fol- ï

lowe yai very aoi an to bdinvicet;he litle

Aware of your unrboundled love fur the Poulti

of children, we only wish, R ýv. Fatber, chat wve

were more worthy of you th!àian were.

To try to mrako auiar&d fur our past follies, .

we haivt had recourËe to-day zto a spzcies of i
modest bery. |

Iu rmitiof thé wise iOnes Who a few daiys I
ago madýe gold ibn ffering to ttbe Great, High a

Prient, we £cow begz of you to accept an c fiefring

t1a itn ithesae rou rame e u t imeit an k

the gZreat uIMberfiit3 donor9. If 0our humbEleD

prayerô could rona le he adow on its dia! go b

back you will be lojng spared to teach the yotuth 1

of our patrish to walk in the way that leads to

e:ema;ý lfo

Thaukngyun .Fth r, fo ce nterea

tenipcýra1 welfare, we are you loving children,

THE UO13YS 01, SI. PATRICK's tienoot,

This addreas was supplemented by a hand. t
nome gold waàtch, en which was enigraved :

),u THE LATR MGR. LEZGABB.

The lateM r. Legare was 50 Years old at the
mg of his eath. He was educated ut the

Qoureec e ar hanas aenb by theseminry t
Egaroe e ' erfect himnself in literature and the
belles lett es. He followed the lectures of Sur-
bonne, but was princip>lly attached toe.Ecole:
des Carmaa, the great school established for the
clergy at Parie. Tbin was the historie ingtiin.
tion which was conducte bythe Moks, ma

vitm twobe insgaiable hatred oi the mob in
the revolutionof 1792. Mfgr. Legare remained
in Paras, following the lectures of Surbonne

ad the College de France for four
Yatsar at the end of wbioh time heo
returned carrying with him the diploma of

lentac b g in the Bemin y ofQuebecosu
was ade iprofessor of Belles' Jetterasuad

the nom btbythe lvnguth'ysuad Christianvirv enshie srchrhyowe90 You their

ACcept, then, dear Father. the small tokenwhich socOrnpanies@ thèse expressions of aù
etea]ove, a peeiatn and ga titudeMa

your grand work, aed. if possible, to give it atiifurtner increawe May many generations oflittle ones as the rw it hnoodan
woinanhood look be a do thae alread
educatend by youi, no the honre spene in the pare.
and sal ary of their livesioz usfl pesn

In the, naine and on behalf of all the teachers
end pupili S. qe, oiqD,.

P Si ent 8. rtrP sca ia
Mli Annie Lenning, a bright Intelligentlittle girl of 8 years, now glIded Into view and

handled the Rev. Father a well filled prme.
She was followed by another bright little
one, Mise Stella Elliott, who presented a
handsome bouquet oififlwers.

Rev. M. CahIaghan then rose f rom hie chair
of honor, and when the applause whIch
Rreeted him had enbsided, he replied In thr.

toiuo g s train t-o the addresses which ho had
recaied .

My DEAR FIENDs.-You are exceedingly
kind in wishing at all to makre me a present,
and you could nmon have been happier in cairrying

yorw sh tuo effee . It loa evident thatI
given me'. I should appear shockingly eccen-
tro dif I1 d o acepb itwith the very best of

watch, but it must ha"e had a touch of the
grippe. It could not be made to work properly
and do its duty. IL required altogeober too
much watching. You ma-y have noticed that I
needed a time-piece, but I did not want euch a

Man icent and expensave one a you have rnI
and rich, would have donserme. I did non need
a watch for the purpose of sporting if. If 1
were seen sporbing a prold watch with ba much
Cbain I might pinss;or the original Dan Me-
GrIaty. A watch is a most ueful article for
everb d , especiallye forlacepriest, but mord

cumstances§. I have no doubt it will
servo to mnake me start the Catechisma
exercises at a mores easonable heur.
Ib wil[ enable me to etionon'z9 mY âme
to greater advantage and to dogood crn a rger
scale. I greatly valup the gold cased Waltham
which you hive gi en me and wil preserve itSa

try, 1 am grateful for the content& c i thepurse which you have handed me,, for the exqui.
site bouquet of flowers wvhichi Ilhave received and
for the enrapturing @trains of mýusic whichI have
heard rebtarsed with sBich baste and akill. I
could not have expected what you have done Ut-
day, but I am not umuch surprised. I know by
experience what your parents are capable of
doing and I am intirnately pe-ranaded thiat Tou
are worthy of these loving and devoted rela-
bives. You could mot do anything which will
redound more higbly to your credit than lto
walk in their footstepý,.tban to study their ex-
ample and emulate their virbues. You have &
correct notion of the sacerdotal mission, Yon
understand the prient and few in the world
understand him as you do. You appreciate hie
Bmallesb services and never feel mo happy &r&
when you are called upon to second himi in his
various works 1 have been listeninig to ad-
dr eea ehChbhave een w I lthought, beau i-

Addresses you give me credit for different

PraiFe but I will striieotto ereerveallyom
abandard cf imerit. It is a g:)od many
years aine I was first charged with
the Catecbetical instructions. It wouild Seemn
to be one of mny favorite avocations. I cherish
the work to day as I did when sa a deacon 1
rudertook al &litaimportanee and the ny
thingI r eget inthat I cannot iv b ilte

attntin wichiclaimi. I fFe I am no ou e

e;rousB resýponsei and the most cordial co-opýration.
I have indeed a good deal to do for ciildrEn.
Býut what children ! 1Iwould not desire to have
dealings wilh any othEr kind, and no better
àiod is to be seen beyond the 1p %e Of my juris-
(1cti m n re w t lrrspects thersa snothing ta

ualifid to exceli n ev rytigueAs ey are
vance in years3 they grow in loving the dear old
Church of the Confesenrm, Virgine, Mairtyri,
Apostles and Saints. They pride in securing
for themseelves the -advanttiags oieducation2
,and in striving to abtain a sup3,rior
knowledge Of religion. I am a0bly

Rv. Sia* rs and rthei los o ,I abition

bheir charge.by aerti a re f al mitted to
,style my rigt u oweýr or my riglib armn, vwhom
I may withouit being guilty tA rash juzdging
charge with being theý prime mover aua organ-
izer of this alms-j:: unprecedentedl demonsitratÏin.
Let me hope thauthe bonde by which
we are unjited many Zalwaye remiam
unbrokcen Let me thank you, on10 and
al', for, the generosity which you have
displ:ayed upon ibia ocesqsio.n. Mayheaven help

kindsorf vrs upr n (ur pathwaythrough Ile
M1ay our dear Lord by the imads of Rlie
biged Mother crown Yeu and yours in HiE,
Kingdom ofi Glory.

'Q-.

amieumiies, moour anua raguF, tar from dam
peng your ardor, bave provedi buu a new ilo-
centive to your eenArous self-devotion. Day
after day have ycu visited every nook and cor-

re fl rhilargo panish,saneking out he li tle

their own homea, drawing them by the gentle
attractiveness of your %aoer:lobal love and afree-

vnre the ance pre inets of God ebcuro ,

learn the grand consolmng truths of religion; ]
prepare tor vie orthy reep ioofCeieonima.

rewards fer iaâthfl attendance and aplication ;
imbibe a love ior all the good workts of the
Pariah and for the parish church itself ; help on i
uhese good works by entertainments whieb at j
the samne time contribute to their own reflue-.'q
ment and culture; form a taste for sound Ca- 1

pthoc a eira urhre ov ethe dangers of thes

grud nse fi he r fathers, pseafrom

If rain fallu on a new made grave ln BalId-
winNville, N. Y., there will be another death
la the family within the year.

In West New Yorkr, If rain fallu into an
open grave another burial ln the amne cemne-
tory will occur within three days,

To keep the corpse Ln the house over Sun-
day In South Framninghamu, Mausr, will bring

deth la the iamcily before the year lsa out.

It la the Intense seal the Roman Catholle
feels for his religion which makes Catholicity

nuch > growing power. Whoever saw a Pro-
testant bishop received with suoh a pageantry
and homnage as was accorded Archbishop Ire-
land and Biebop McGolriek on their arrivai,
last night ? Why, these two mnuwere re-
eved with au deep respeot and vnrainas
was the .9aviour when he made his triumphant

entry into Jerusalem,. with the only differ-
enee that they rode la a luxurlons carrdage,
while Christ was content to makre his way on
a meek and lowly mes.-Duluth Herald.

Don't ecuaein amialt cblid that fOrU
"!ee .-cm"!!!t-age n !Mwea eier

mient for a powerful effort to maintain the

existing state of the law. It la hardly pro b-
able that they will succeed ln acomrplishing
their object. Mlost assuredly some Important

changez wlll be made towards affording

greater security to note h:oders, and for the
nationalizing to a conalderable extent1 of our

bankrupt currency. Some oof the leading
mninisterial journals are vigorous la their

representations ln that respect, amrongp.t the

foremost being the Montreal Ga:-étte, whose

articles have producod a profound impresalon
on the publie, and will, necesar]ly, have

great weight with tbe Executive. Sa far car

legisltors in the Dominion Parliametnt do
not seem to have been overburdlened oilth the

cares of State, but all that will be changed
before many days.

A Word.

Mr. Meroler j tit now ia the bete. noir of the

disgRruntled Equal Righters,
IVhy
Becaupe, he represents in blo personality the

fixed rights of the Catholies.
Why are politiciane dodging the issEUes ln

th ofilet whioh foollah men have invokedl

Because at last a man has been found who
tu not afraid or ashamed to say that he la a

Cathollo politiciani-obedient to the Church
in her sphere and true to the directions of

ao knows that this la a mixed community.
He soee and recognizes the righta of all men.
He aske no man to believe au he does. Bat'

weighted with responsibility, he goes guletly
on his way dolog right under the direction of
hie conacience. What more do Catholica
want to know ? Tho very faut that ho 1s
honnded by the enemies of Catholloity lsa
suffiolent to prove hie worth to all Cat.holice."

SLet the Heathen rave," '

The notorious MoDermott, well known as
"1 Red th normer, il wu are to oredi"h nf i a at
the cable despatohes, has been giving due
notice that the slAnder mongers have not ex-.
hausted their recourues against Mr. Parnell.
ln his Interview McDermott seeks to die-.
credit Dr. O'Rielly, the Treasurer of the
National League, just au though anyone
would place the least rellanoe on anything heo
may say on that or any other subject. Then
he Lnferm. the in!b!l that the O'8!!en pre -'

nigil License. '

Experience has clearly demonstrated that
wherever the highl2Iquor'license system han
been adopted great good has resulted. The
movement inaugurated ln this city la the
name in spirit and object au ln many chties in
the United States, namely, to lessen the evils

of the drink traffie by putting it, under heeavy

penalties, ln the hande of respectable dealera-
The Baltimore Catholic Mfirror, taking the
ground that the True Witness has held aIll

along on this burning question, observes that

thoughtful minuds whIch have occupied them-
selves with the neceassites of the publie good
ln tale direction are nuanimous in the belle[
that the time han come for action. The
aafety of public morale and the fntereats of
law and order demand that somethinig shall
be dons to curtail the evlle arfaing fromn the
unrestricted multiplication of low drinking
places. The most practical and Eficlenit plan '
for promoting this end in undoubtedly the
system of high licence, supplementeel by such
strIngent regulative meaanres as will enab.a
the municipal authoriticesto reduce the den-.

gerous influences of the liquor business to a
minimum.

High license ln other chties has been man].
festly encoessful ln accomplishing everything
that la claimed for lit. The experience of
Philadealphia, Chicago, and other places
where lit has been introduced has been emi-
nently satiefactory ln this respect. SInce the
adoption cl this eystemn in the towns men,.
tioned the number of saloone has been very
muni, reduced, and the management of those
which are permitted te exist greatly lm-.
proved,

Tlaces ci known bad character have been
up ., -- a ----i-i -s 'A rat

extent driven out of the business. The ef-
feot of the new system ls to put the business

open a respectable footing and ln respectable
hande, to eliminate the abuses that flourished
ln connection with the saloon under the old
plan of indiscriminate toleration, and toa
lessen by all legitimate restriction the evils oci
drink without infringing unjustly upon the

rights and liberties of sober, law abiding

The judgment of practical peuple peròelve
In this movement the only rational and of -
footive method of achieving these desired and
desirable ends. This fact noeonnte fer the
unanimous support that the agitation for higþ
unan.. hma.=wken!ed -amen all elas.!e !i h'


